The mature MgPa-adhesin of Mycoplasma genitalium.
A high molecular weight protein of Mycoplasma genitalium (MgPa-protein) was isolated by fractionated solubilization with 1% CHAPS, followed by subsequent extraction with 2% octylglucoside and size exclusion chromatography. The comparison of the N-terminal sequence reported here with published nucleotide sequence data revealed the existence of a signal sequence; the molecular weight of the mature MgPa-protein was calculated to be 153, 134 dalton. The protein shares antigenic determinants with the adhesin of Mycoplasma pneumoniae (P1-protein). Therefore the amino acid sequence of the MgPa-protein was matched to the P1-protein sequence. Five of seven computer predicted hydrophobic regions of both amino acid sequences were located in corresponding regions.